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lit Investor's Great

I Opportunity,

IjflLssful Flying Machines

Sat Need Only Succes-

s's, ful Motive Power.

'V
SHjple of Horizontal and Vertical
MWess Has Been Thoroughly
tSj', Mastered.

IBl to The Tribune.
IKlOCIS, Nov IS. Tho two
lfcUvc already proven their dlriglblll-jK- i

ter-l- he California Arrow." owned
wSui S. Baldwin, and tho Montana
JJLi opened by T C. Bcnbow aro

by ouo single circumstance
3Jt jolnc wherever they please. Either
tP&& craft, it they were thoroughly

ta3t throughout, could make the
tKel trip to New York, or any other

Kta tho continent, In any ordinary
Kifr, without tho slightest difficulty,

s!b, both of them are equipped with
machlncry: roughly put r,

difficult lo set in operation and
jjBjgsiilo, and linblo to give way at
ft accent. Not the slightest fault is
B found with the principles on which

constructed, and thus far thoro
JWsa n0 difficulty whatever with the

Jtfery controlling either the vertical
BlorUonuil dlrecilon. It is the uurc-Hu- f

of the motive power that is tho
tteiaclo in the way of achievements

Bsxfl spectacular than any that have
9bfir tKii attempted.
Uj Engines Are Too Heavy.
jSs Btntou-- machine has a gasoline
B of ten horse-powe- r, weighing 130
K&; while the Baldwin airship has
Bjj of wen horse-pow- weighing slx- -

ipktno large inarliinc-makliif- T estub-(jHk-

should take advantage of the
w:t fomslns of the Interest of the

ZBfctvorid upon the aeronautic exhlht-- u

toit bting glvn at the "World's
VBY, by lilting out one or both of tho

balloons mentioned, without losstts ano at no matter how great a
lm. villi a flrat-clns- s gasoline engine

iaWJ!it! for the present purpose it
TflJtU undoubtedly get more advertising
Htlbi money than has often been ob-uf- e

In the whole history of the
lrjcccss of the airship experiments

& World's fair will lead lo a
activity on the part of those who

Blh the psst experimented in aero-V- 1'

Md to a new interest on the
Sm-'-t-i aany others This activity and
MBptsi sill naturally cause a greatly
jSP-"- ! di raand for engines and cqulp-jH-

available for aerial craft
IB Three Tyi)es of Flyers.
IB-l- far Iho dirigible balloon Is. the
BP11 of all iocs Threo distinctV(1 variety of aerial vessel aro

the fish type, the bird typo
Iti fth type belong Bcnbow' s Mod-l.uac-

the gigantic Vllle do St.
BMpm, s froin Paris, and the

Arrow, which has been
aotly driven by the daring aero-K- r

f-- Roy Kn.ibenschue.
W'jP.'Pe Is represented by tho Ber-r-f

Wo balloon, the gas-ba- g of which
El1? nai-- ; of a double-conve- x disk
IB tit 0 ",rti 1'PC Is represented
JMv .A"Gel flying machine, in-I- K

W A. L. Reynolds of Los An-K- v,

..tnl8Js a 1,ltl heavier than
KiZrZ.? th.e sas-ba- g Is inflated, it

HC'b llnk whh the aeroplanes,
K2uL 5 fdr represented at tho
BSmL0?1 V,V tho Eliding machine

py Mr Chanutc of Chicago, tho
WfwVf ot e method of prolonging

railroad ties by impregnating
Ti)r Frcos'Jto " is commonly

Avery aeroplane, after its
fcsibilitics of Bell Machine.

Mm M!!ilcd 1 ,ho aeroplanes Is thoSs pfofessor AlexandermiKbriih ,'. v,'h,cn has thus far onlyMm T; laKG of the tctrahcdral kite.HniVh, Fnfidcntly expected by itsBft2mil?U)r,to "'natoly Pro-t- o

tl- - thi tllQ navigation
an' existing device. Tho

S,mit0 '", "own hoth atSl,".0 PIaxa 8L Louis
MnX??.811 of ovmber whenever

favorable.
Mfcwal0v,rt0,ilhe "ttn-fn- r kites,
MSS "i J wWch Sequenti -M"Sw th(b ,?5 elven- - The only

ihl tu1. tS"11,nSL now in tho field

M cnt Vi Kd il ,lrd Drizo winnersB iU y.-- f Vine contests.
WtHWclall?lbitViV?n of EevoralMa of thi th?1.Edlly ad Coyno.M a team klto experi- -

M eniDlS m, .r liffcro,it models,Jujr. to lift one man into

Mjien Ships Ply the Air.
Pth?tnH,,iP1caJ'anccs it Hcoms

Mhr of tl,P P th? "I'ntraveled
Oy well dly a-- " will be ox- -

MMet orw?,,ly darJfcncd by a
L!feito. whffi vessels, of all skes

ihootlnc inS- cuuinff fantastic
Ewd, ni starward and now

1U rnprrvK!ne aIonB with decks
Bl'blant nnrt a3,snBcrs bound for

B f ho tr?rd. s"utorranean won-BST-

to wmi6,1, world'Q fair will

of alll?d celestial regions.

R'rj- - one ,tho aPP ehcnsion-- weV m ini, M8 aavc cricks In ourBQlt of a flcnt hJ?art dlscae a
RUE5

.
shocks in?i u?,pld succcssion ofsjindintenso emotions,

tDeeoratcd. D0g8 GravC3t

Ifc Monday 3rhal",Q Kcnerally colc- -

Bt Oet"?! Dcoratlon Day."
ELC uauniVGrc visited bv hun- -f,Bl ,A the famous

tJ5iF lC(1 wltn wreaths.K!5itn CJ2.?,tcr'' at Chcchy. was
IBBn"JiE cl 'nonument by Uarye.r rcicue LUernai:d dE at Ills

profuaeiy adorned.

Steamship Lines

M tie Rate far
Conference Between Leading Com-

panies Resulted in Agreement
Subject to Approval.

BERLIN, Nov. 13. Tho rato war
the transatlantic steamship com-

panies over third class rates originating
with tho Cunard's company's invasion of
Hungarian territory. Is now a thing of
tho past, a two days' conforencc at which
all tho leading companies were repre-
sented having resulted In a treaty of
peace.

Tho exact terms of tho agreement which
are subjected to ratification by tho Hun-
garian Government have not been made
public, but It Is said' that tho Cunnrd
company will Join tho association of con-
tinental lines so far as continental traffic
Is concerned.

The agreements formerly in existence
between tho Cunard and continental lines,
will be resumed, continental rates will bo
restored immediately and all war meas-
ures withdrawn from today.

Among the companies represented at the
conference woro the Hamburg-America- n,

North German-Lloy- Campalgnc Gen-cral- o

Transatlantic; the Cunard Red
Star and n. About thirty
representatives of the various steamship
companies participated.

Tho following official statcmont has
been made:

"Negotiations having been concluded,
subject to the Hungarian Government's
approval. Inasmuch as the Cunard lino
will, with regard to their continental traf-
fic. Join tho asspclatlon of continental
steamship companies, and all war meas-
ures will bo withdrawn from today and
continental rates will bo restored Imme-
diately."

TRIUMPH FOR DELCASSE,

Anglo-Frenc- h Coloiiinl Treaty Rati-

fied by Overwhelming Majority.

PARIS, Nov. 13. Foreign Minister Del-cas-

secured a notable triumph last
night when the Chamber of Deputies, by
an overwhelming majority, ratified tho
Anglo-Fren-ch colonial treaty and at the
samo time gave parliamentary' approval
of his pollcv of a rapprochement between
Franco anil Great Britain. The vote
closed a ten days' debate. The final hours
brought out vigorous opposition In behalf
of the fishing interest) of Brittany and
Normandy against tho abandonment of
tho French shore of Newfoundland. M.
Sourcouf (Republican) urged M. Delcasso
to reopen tho negotiations for the purpose
of getting for the French fishermen tho
same rights for the free purchase of bait
as enjoyed by the Americans. It was
asserted that tho French fishing Interests
In Newfoundland would bo cxtormlnatcu"
as tho result of the treaty. M. Delcasso
resisted the request for a renewal of tho
negotiations, and a resolution of M. Arch-
deacon (Nationalist), condemning tho
treaty, was defeated by 435 to 60 'votes.

The resolution approving of M.
declarations was adopted by 13o

aves to 'M noes.
The treaty was then ratified by H3 to

105 votes.
The new treaty with Slam was also

ratified.
The effect of the Anglo-Fronc- h treaty Is

to terminate French sovereignty over tho
Newfoundland shore, but throughout tho
principal significance of the debate was
attached to the treaty giving practical ef-
fect to Anglo-Frenc- h rapprochement.

MOB BACKS DOWN,

Made No Further Attempt to Attack
"Wounded Slayer of Thorpe.

MACON. Ga., Nov. 13. Thero have been
no further developments today in the at-

tack made at an early hour this morning
on a hospital hero in which Frank Chris-
tian, tho slayer of Fred Thorpe, lies
wounded. No further attempt has been
mado by friends of the dead man to ro

the person of Christian since Dr.
Elder, the resident surgeon, drew his re-

volver and Informed tho mob thnt he
would kill tho first man who crossed the
threshold.

The members of the mob believed ho
meant what ho said, for they took their
departure from tho promises, nnd havo
not ypt reappeared. Whllo no anticipa-
tion of trouble is held by the authori-
ties, a forco of officers continues to guard
the place and no effort to protect the
wounded man will be left undone

Christian, who was out In the stomach
during the affnlr which ended in Thorpc'3
death. Is resting quietly tonight, and tho
attending surgeons are still of the opinion
that ho will recover from tho effects of
Ills injuries.

BRIDGE OVER SNAKE RIVER.

i
Steel Work Finished, nnd Structure

"Will Be Complete Soon.

Special to Tho Tribune
WEISER, Ida.. Nov. LI. Tho steel work

of tho brldgo across tho Snake river at
this place was completed yesterday aft-
ernoon and work Is now under way upon
tho approaches. Tho brldgo proper con-
sists of five Immense steel spans each 140

feet In. length. The approaches will add
about 200 feet more to the length.

The brldgo connects the Stato of Oregon
and Idaho. It was built by tho American
Brldgo company, of Minneapolis, at a cost
of nearly S3G.CO0. Of this amount J15.C00

was contributed by the State of Idaho, tho
remainder contributed by the citizens of
AYelser and residents living on tho Ore-
gon sldo opposite this city.

The roadway Is IS feot wido nnd is about
20 feet above the water; It Is expected
that It will be entirely completed In
about two weeks.

MURDERED AND ROBBED.

Montana Contractor Killed in His
Shop, and Building Fired.

Sneclal lo The Tribune.
KALISPELL. Mont., Nov. 13. Frank

Trudell, a n contractor who
lived In his own building, used as a com-
bination carpenter 3hop and dwelling, was
fatally burned tonight. It Is thought, by
his building twlng sot afire.

"When tho lire was discovered it was
found that Trudell was In his room, and
when tho firemen arrived the door waa
forced and the firo extinguished, and IiIh
body was found on the lloor with overy
indication that he had been murdered.

Trudell waa a Btcady workman of good
habits, iuid it is thought foul play at tho
hands of some one unknown mado away
with him for his money and then fired tho
building in an effort to conceal tho crime.

FOURTEEN HIT
IN TRA1NMCK

Engineer and Fireman

May Die.

There Were 1200 Passen-

gers on Board the North-

bound Wabash.

Accident Due to Tender Jumping tho
Track in Going Around a

Sharp Curve.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 13. A north-
bound "Wabash passenger train was par-
tially wrecked today in tho outskirts of
North St. Louis on a sharp curve of tho
Belt lino track3 of tho Merchants' Term-
inal Railway association near tho west
approach lo tho Merchants' brldgo ovor
the Mlsslsslnnl. inlurlnir fourteen ncrsons.
Tho accident was caused by the wheels
of tho tender leaving tho rolls on tho.
curve. Among tho Injured are:

JOSEPH HAINES, engineer, Decatur,
Ills. ; probably fatally scalded.

J. D LLELEWYN. fireman, Decatur;
probably fatally burned.

MRS. W. C. MTLLER, Spokane, Wash.;
hand crushed.

Tho train consisted of a combination
chair and baggage car, two coaches, ono
parlor car. a dining car and a privato car
of General Superintendent Henley of tho
Santa Fe. who was accompanied by his
wife and Chief Engineer and Mra. Dunn.

None of these In the special car wero
hurt The tender Jumped tho track at
tho curve, overturning the tender and en-
gine which ulmost cleared the track. Tho
coach followed the rails until they struck
tho engine, and wero hurled from tho
trade, the combination rolling down an
ombankmcnt and turning over on Its side.

Tho two chair cars burled their wheels
In tho soft earth and did not turn over.
Tho other cars did not leave tho rails.
Tho valves blew out of tho engine boiler
and tho escaping steam badly damaged
tho sides of all the cars as thoy, by mo-
mentum, rushed past.

There wero about VM passenger aboard
tho train. Nearly all the injured wero
ablo to proceed with their journey after
with 7)ie nnjnjurert passengers, wdro.
brought bad', to St. Louis and departed
later tonight.

LOCKED ARMS AND DIED,

Two Sisters, Dispossessed of Their
Home, Use Coal Gas.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Locked In ach
other's arms on the floor of a dismantled
flat on Fifty-thir- d street, from which
they had been dispossessed on Friday,
two sisters, Louise and Valerie Abel, 4i
und 33 years respectively, wct'o found
dead today. In tlio mouth of each was
a rubber tube which connected with the
chandcllor.

In the hand of the younger woman was
an open loiter, written in German, which
stated that the sisters had decided to
dlo together aftor talking over tho mat-
ter for a week, and requested thnt thoy
be burled In ono cavo- - "For this con-
sideration," tho letter continued, "wo
give our bodies for tho benefit of medi-
cal science,"

The two women had failed to pay the
rent for tho flat they occupied, and on
Friday were dispossessed At the samo
time their furniture, which they had
borght from an Installment company,
had been taken from them, and they
had been given permission by the Janitor
to remain in the flat over Sunday.

BLOCKADED BY SNOW,

Pennsylvania Town at n Standstill,
and the Lights Out.

YORK. Pa., Nov. 13. Telephone and
telegraph wires aro down, trolley cars
aro stalled, railway trains are greatly
delayed, and thoro Is a general suspen-
sion of traffic In this city and through-
out York county tonight as tho result of
what Is said to bo the heaviest snow-
storm York over oxperlcnced at tills tlmo
of tho year

It Is estimated that snow fell to a
depth of a foot on the lovol. The city
In in darkness owing to tho crossing of
wires and tho falling of many poles, duo
to the wires being weighted down with
snow. No attempt was made tonight to
remedy conditions. All telophone service
Is entirely out of commission.

Snow and Driving "Wind.
SARATOGA. N. Y.. Nov 13. With tho

temporature at freezing point, a heavy
snowstorm began today and is continu-
ing tonight. It Is accompanied by a
dnvlnc wind.

Tennessee Feels the Cold "Wave. "

KNOX.VILLE, Tonn., Nov. 13. Nearly
an inch of snow fell in Knoxvlllo and
throughout tho eastern part of tho State
today. Tho coldost weather of the season
accompanied It.

Senator-Ele- ct Friendly to Americans.
PARIS, Nov. 13. Baron d'Estournollcs

do Constant, horotoforo a member of the
Chamber of Deputies, was today elected
a Senator from Sartho to succeed M.
Lcgucduc, decoaaed. Americans here aro
much pleased with tho election of tho
Baron, owing to Ills prominence In tho
movement for strengthening tho ties be-
tween' tho United States and Franco,
Baron d'Estournollea de Constant, In
thanking the electors, declared that his
election was a striking approbation of
tho new policy of union nnd pence pro-
moted by mutual concessions between
tlona.

Socrotary Hay's Brother Dead.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Major Leon

Hay. U. S. A,, retired, brother of Sec-
retary of Statu John Hay. died last night
at tho Hay homestead In "Warsaw, 111.,
In his 70th year. Tho lato Major Hay
was tho head of tho Xamlly In tills coun-
try. Secretary Hay will' loavo tomor-
row to attend tho funeral.

Accused Murderers

Finally Surrender

Two Brothers for Whom Rewards
"Were Offered, Driveji by Cold nnd

Hunger to Give Up.

CHARLESTON. TV. Va.. Nov. 13. Ed-

ward and George B. Jackson, the two
brothers of Montgomery, TV. Va., for
whom rewards havo been offered by both
State and county authorities, surrendered
today and aro now In tho county Jail nt
Charleston.

Tho men had been secreted In an aban-
doned coal mine Just outside of Montgom-
ery, and wero driven to surrender by hun-
ger and cold. SInco tho shooting of Sher-
iff Daniel and their subsequent disappear-
ance tho men had spent tho time in tho
coal mines, secreted from their pursuers,
and tho bloodhounds that wore put on
their trail. During this tlmo thoy were
without food and drink.

Tho officers took the mon around tho
town of Montgomery and by a roundabout
way brought them to Charleston to avoid
a riot or lynching which would havo oc-
curred had tho citizens of Montgomery
discovered that tho Jacksons had been ap-
prehended.

Thero are six prlsonors now implicated
in tho Montgomery shooting In tho
Charleston Jail. It is not considered safo
to hold tho hearing of any of them at
tho present time.

READY FOR ROYAL VISIT.

Great Preparations Afoot to Entertain
Fling and Queen, of Portugal.

LONDON, Nov. 13. Great preparations
aro afoot for tho reception of tho King
nnd Queen of Portugal on the occasion
of their return of King Edward's visit.
Tho Royal yacht Victoria and Albert
will moot them at Cherbourg, whoro tho
night of November H will bo spent on
board the yacht, leaving on tho morning
of November 15 for Portsmouth, to whloh
port they will bo escorted by four Brit-
ish cruisers and two torpedo-bo- at de-
stroyers. Off the Isle of Wight their
Majesties will be met by a torpedo-boa- t
destroyor flotilla, which will act as con-
voy to Portsmouth, whero King Charles
and tho Queon will bo accorded full na-
val honors by the largest fleot assembled
In the roadstead since tho coronation of
King Edward. The Prlnco and Princess
of Wales will wolcomo their Majesties
on board the Victoria and Albert. The
guard of honor at tho jetty will consist
of bluo jackets and a detachment of the
Royal Marine artlllory. Tho King nnd
Queon of Portugal and tho Prince and
Princess of Wales will leave Portsmouth
by the royal train fdr Windsor, whoro
thoy will arrlvo at i p. in.

Have Left for Lpndon.
LISBON, Portugal, Nov. 13. King

Charles and Queen Amelia, accompanied
by .thQlr suites and Senior Vlllaca, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, left Lis-
bon for England by way of Paris Sat-
urday The Royal family, members of
the Cabinet and many other notable per-
sons hid their Majestlos farewoll at the
railroad station, whero enthusiastic
crowds had gathered. Tho Royal party
Is expected to reach Cherbourg Novem-
ber U.

CUTOFF BY SNOW,

National Capital Several Hours With-

out Telegraphic Communication.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. As the result
of a snowBtorm which set In hero shortly
before 11 o'clock this morning, Washing-
ton tonight for several hours was com-

pletely cut off from telegraphic and tele-

phonic communication with tho outside
world. Later a wire was obtained west,
but' none south, east or north.

Tho Western Union and Postal Tele-
graph companies report great damage to
their wires and their Inability to got any
messages through. Inquiry at tho rail-
way stations developed tho fact that
trains wero departing on schedule time,
but that Incoming trains wdre threo or
more hours late.

Tho snow fall of today was tho first
of tho season, several Inches covering the
ground. It started with a drizzling rain,
which later turned into a heavy wet snow.
The local telephone sorvlco was seriously
hampered.

SHOT TO DEATH.

Saturday Night Quarrel Results in
Death of Saloon-Kcepe- r.

HEPPNER, Or., Nov. 13. As tho result
of a quarrel between Frank Natter and
T. A, Crcsswell, both n citi-

zens of thlB placo, Nattor was shot to
death and Crcsswell wounded.

Tho men became involved In a quarrel
Saturday evening, during which Cressvoll
Hlruck Nattor over the head with a club,
for which offense Crcsswell was arrested.

Natter followed Crcsswell to the City
Recorder's office, later, and thero

tho quarrel, as an outcome of
which Crcsswell shot Nattor throe times,
killing him Instantly.

During the meleo Crcsswell was shot
In the mouth and slightly wounded, but It
Is not positively known by whom, as Nat-
ter's revolver had notbocn fired.

Natter was a snloon-ltocpo- r, but was
well thought of In the community.

ASPHYXIATED WHILE ASLEEP

Hotel Clerk at Spokane Victim of Un-

capped Gas Pipe.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 13. Elmer
Sleeper, ago 21, night clork at tho Co-

lumbia holol, this city, was asphyxiated
whllo aslocn In hlH room last night by
gaa which had been turned on suddenly
through an uncapped plpo. Tho respon-
sibility for tho affair has not boon
settled.

Sleeper's father lives In Albion, Midi.
His father's namo Is Elgin M. Slooper.

Three Ships Out of Commission.
WASHINGTON. Nov. to tho

lack of officers and enlisted mon In tho
navy to meet tho rtctuul needs of tho
Hervlco It has been found necessary for
the navy department to order at least
threo warships out of commission In order
to man warships which have JUBt been
completed and are now awaltrng commis-
sion. Tho three vessels to bo put out
of commission will be selected from tho
following five; Tho cruisers Atlanta. Cas.
tine and Marietta of tho South Atlantlo
squadron, nnd the gunboats Newport and
Bancroft of tho Caribbean squadron.

Schooner Earcularsus

Goes to Pieces.

Crew of Four Rlen Was

Probably Lost With the
Vessel.

Disaster Due to Heavy Northeast
Gale That Drove Craft on

Shoals.

WOODS HOLE, Mass., Nov. 13. Tho
schooner Earcularlus, Cap-

tain Nason, of Rockland, Mo., went ashoro
In a severe northeast galo shortly beforo
dark tonight about three-quarte- of a
mllo west of Tarpaulin cove, on tho Island
of Naushon.

At tho sunsot the seas were breaking
ovor tho craft. No trace of tho crew has
been found and fears aro entertained for
Its safely. Tho vessel Is In a partic-
ularly exposed condition, and the chances
of her being saved aro slight

Saw Schooner Strike.
Keeper Carson, of tho Tarpaulin covo

lighthouse and a man named Robinson,
ono of the keepers of tho Forbes estate,
saw tho schooner when sho struck. It
was just beforo dark, und a terrific galo
was blowing. The schooner was coming
through Vineyard sound from the east-
ward and was proceeding under her foro-sal- l,

the gale bolng too fierce-- to permit
moro canvas.

Tho schooner tacked and tried to work
Into the cove for anchorage, but the wind
boro her off. and as sho Bwung away sho
struck with a crash upon a ledge of rock
not more than 100 yards from tho light-
house. Carson and Robinson wero un-ab-

to render any assistance to tho men
on board of tho schooner,

Four Men in Crow.
Tho crew numbered four men, and all

wero plainly seen when the vessel struck,
but darkness set in almost Immediately
and nothing more waa seen of the men of
tho psael. i The nearest llfo saving sta-
tion on tho north" side Qf Vineyard sound
in at Cuttyhunk, twenty miles from Tar-
paulin covo.

On the south sldo of the sound there is
a life saving station at Gayhead. but
that Is too far away to be of any servlco
In today's disaster. Keeper Carson had
no boat that could ho launched, and, be-
sides, the sens were so high that nothing
but a surf boat could possibly cscapo al-
most Instant destruction. No lights wero
shown from the schooner after she struck,
and no answer was given to the frequent
ballings of Carson and Robinson.

No Hope of Rescue.
A careful watch hag been maintained

since tho schooner struck, In the hope of
rescuing any sailers that might bo swept
ashore. According to Carson It would
mean certain death for tho men
on board tho vessel lo attempt lo reach
tho shore In a small boat.

At 1) o'clock tonight It was feared that
all on board had perished. The seas
were breaking over tho craft, and It was
not believed that she would hold togother
until daylight. She struck In a partic-
ularly oxposcd position, and no vessel
could bo expected to stand tho terrible
pounding on tho Jagged rocks to which
sho was subjected.

YOUNG WOMAN KILLED,

Fell From Back of an Automobile
While Returning From Danco.

STOCKTON. Cal., Nov. 13. Miss Anna
Buddlck of this city met Instant death
as the result of an automobile accident
today. With another young woman and
several other companions, she was re-

turning from a dance. MI33 Buddlck and
a young man wero sitting on the back
of a three-seate- d vehicle, their feot hang-
ing over the rear, when her dross was
caught In tho chain and nho was thrown
off and dragged a considerable distance
along tho pavement. Beforo the machine
could be stopped her head had struck on
Iron polo nnd sho was Instantly killed.
She was about 23 years old.

TRIED TO BLOW UP MAYOR.

Dynamiters Wreck His Home, but
His Honor and Family Were Out.

VIRGINIA. Minn., Nov. 13. A tcrrlflo
explosion occurred In tho rear of tho
rcsldenco of Mayor Fay early today and
tho handsome building Is a mass of
ruins.

Fortunately no ono was Injured, lnit
It would seem that dynamite was placed
In tho renr of tho houso with tho Inten-
tion of killing the Mayor, as well as
wrecking his dwolllng.

For somo time past tho Mayor has
boon waging a vigorous warfare upon
tho violators af tho saloon law, and
many threats havo boon mado against
him.

Thoro is no cluo to tho perpetrator
of tho orlme.

To Export Surplus Sugar.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 13. Tho Sugar-Plnntor- s'

union, at a meeting hero, has
considered tho disposition of tho surplus
stock from last year's crop. It was de-

cided to export 10 per cent as soon aa
tho plants begin grinding, early next Jan-
uary. Another 10 per cent will also bo
exported In February or March. Con-
servatively estimated, tho sugar crop of
190G will reach 2c4).OCO.O0O pounds, of which
tho planters will control 15O.OCO.O0O pounds.

Hanged Himself at Home.
MARIETTA, O.. Nov. 13. Tho body of

Thomas Ewart, a prominent lawyer of
this county and well known In Masonic
circles throughout Ohio, was found hang-
ing from the ballustor of tho stairs of
tho recontlon hall of his homo here today
when his family roturnod from church.
Ewort was SO years old and a graduato of
Marietta college Poor health la supposed
to h&YO boon tho causo for tho act,

at

Labor Federation

in Session Today

Likely to Be One of Busiest Meetings
in History of the Organ-

ization.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. The. Ameri-
can Federation of Labor will begin a ses-

sion of two weeks in this city tomorrow.
Tho session will bo open to tho public ex-

cept on tho last two days, when officers
will be elected.

The special train from Chicago bearing
President Gompers and tho members of
the cxccutlvo council, arrived lato to-
night. In speaking of tho convention. TV.
D. Mahon of Detroit, president of tho
Amalgamated Street Railway employes,
said that tho labor outlook was decidedly
hopeful and that this would be one of
tho busiest sessions In tho history of tho
Federation.

Rcgnrdlng tho action of tho oxecutlvo
council In revoking tho charter of tho Chi-
cago Federation of Labor, Mr. Mahon ex-
pressed himself as at a loss to account
for tho committee's action. He added,
however, that tho standing of Mr. Schardt
delegato from the, Chicago body, was not
In doubt, but that tho delegate would take
his place on tho floor of the convention.

The questions of wage disputes and
trado jurisdictions, Mr. Mahon said, wore
things that would eventually decide them-
selves, and that all that was needed was
a sensible consideration of the facts.

Mr. Mahon spoke In decided terms
against too Introd- - rtlon of politics Into
tho Federation. If said that the Social-
ist delegates to thr convention had tried
at nearly every yearly meeting to have
tho Federation committed to Socialism,
and that they would again bo turned
down, as would bo tho delegates of other
political parties that attempted the same
object

Regarding the forming of an Interna-
tional organization of labor unions, Mr.
Mahon said that tho only steps In that
direction were taken by the longshoro-me- n

of tho International transportation
lines. Ho added It was a hard enough
Job to get tho labor unions of tho United
States Into line.

FUSHIMA IN CHICAGO.

Made Short Stay, and Loft for Wash-

ington to Visit President.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. Prince Fushirna.
member of the Japanese- royal household
nnd special representative of tho Mikado,
accompanied by threo of his countrymen
and a retlnuo of servants, arrived In Chi-
cago today, on his way to Washington
to call upon President Roosevelt ond to
visit tha capltol and Government offices.

On arrival In Chicago the party was
taken in charge by tho Japanese Consul,
who looked after tholr Interests until to-
night at C o'clock, when they left for the
East over tho Pennsylvania railroad.

"Thero Is no question of national
nor phase of Eastern conditions

that I caro to discuss," said Prince Fu-6hl-

through his interpreter. "While
Japan Is not at peace, wo hope for a
cessation of hostilities before long. My
visit has no particular significance- ex-
cept in so far as It may serve to strength-
en the friendship that exists betweon
Japan and tho United States, but this
has no connection with the war with Rus-
sia."

Object of Royal Visit.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. His Imperial

Highness. Prince Sadanaru Fushlina,
who la on his way to Washington from
Japan, visits this country by order of
tho Emperor with a doublo purposo.
First, to deliver to tho President of tho
United States a special message of good
will from tho Emperor of Japan, and,
Hccond, to visit the World's fair at St
LouIh. where Japan has a largo exhibit

Whllo In Washington the President has
designated Mr. Pelrco, Third Assistant
Secretary of State, as his personal rep-
resentative to attend upon the Prlnco
and arrange for his entertainment. Mr.
Pelrce will be assisted by Col. Symons
and already several functions havo been
planned. Including a dinner at tho White
House, a visit to the capltol and Con-
gressional library, n lunch by tho Sec-
retary of State, a reception by tho
Prince to tho gentlemen of tho diplo-
matic corps at tho Arlington hotel, a
trip to Mount Vernon and a dinner by
tho Japaneso legation.

From Washington the Prlnco will go
to tho' World's fair, whore preparations
for his reception aro being mudo by tho
fair authorities and tho Jnpanese Com-
missioners. Ho will assumo his official
character only In Washington nnd St.
Louis, and thereafter will travel Incog-
nito to Now York, Boston. Philadelphia
and Chicago. Ho may also visit soveral
other larso cities, but us he will sail
from San Francisco on the Mongolia on
December 2S. his stay In this country
Is necessarily much restricted.

75 MILES AN HOUR.

Electric Locomotive for New York
Central Attains Terrific Speed.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Nov. 13,-- The

official tests of tho big electric locomo-
tive built for the Now York Central rail-
road by tho Goncral Electric company,
took placo yesterday on a stretch of four
miles of specially-prepare- d track hetweon
this city and Hoffmans, Seven ty-rl-

miles an hour was tho maximum speed
attained.

This locomotive Is tho firs built cf
forty ordered by the New York Contral
for Its New York terminal, it has had
soveral preliminary trials, but yesterday
tho official tests for speed, drawing ca-
pacity and acceleration wore conducted
by the officials of tho road In conjunc-
tion with thoeo of tho General Elootiic
nnd tho American Locomotive companies.
Prominent electrical engineers and rail-
road mon from all over the country were
present. The eloctric locomotH'a wan 1.

to a train consisting of nine heavy
Pullmans. There Is little doubt In the
mlndB of tho officials who witnessed the
tests that a speed of over nlnoty miles
an hour can bo mado.

Light Snowfall at Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Gn., Nov. 13. Tho edge of

the snowstorm which visited tho North
nnd East struck Atlanta this morning be-
tweon and o o'clock. The fall here waa
very light, but la reported heavier in
the northern part ot tho Slate.

Rioting Suppressed by Troops,
WARSAW, Nov. 13. Thero was rioting

hero todny, whloh was suppressed by
troops. Two policemen and olght civil-
ians aro reported to havo been killed and
thirty-on- e were Injured.

Snow in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON. S. C. Nov. 13. Tho

first snow of tho season was rcportod
today from Anderson and Aiken, In tho
woHtorn and eastern flections of South
Carolina, i

i

SON SUSPECTED 1jf
Adolph Weber Placed 1 '!

1 1
Under Arrest B j I

Takes Charge of Killing t H
Father. Mother, Sister and k H

Brother Coolly. I

Circumstances Indicate That He I? llj', ' 'vB
tho Man Who Recently Looted mV

a Bank. It'

AUBURN, Cal.. Nov. 13. Adolph Weber '

has been placed under arrest, charged '

with tho murder of his parents, sister and I,

young brother last Thursday night and IH
with having set the family residence on t

firo afterward to conceal the' crime. We- -

bcr took his arrest coolly, but was alive Jl'to what ho considered to be his legal IH
rlchta. i :

The arrest took placo Immediately after
Wober had loft the witness stand and' L IH
after ho had rather reluctantly answered JA
tho questions propounded to him by Coro- -
ner Shepard. tho District Attorney and V
soveral of tho Jurymen. A warrant for 'l '

his arrest had been sworn out, and after it1
Its servlco Weber asked to bo allowed to
rend tho document

"I see It has been signed by a Justice i

of the Peace," he coolly remarked, "and u
a Justice of tho Pcaco has no authority r lflIn law to issuo a warrant to arrest me." J IHSheriff Keonan said he wns hlmsolf per- - lv
fectly satisfied with the legality of tho i

warrant and advised Weber to accompany ?

him to tho Jail without making any un-- IHnecessary trouble or causlnff a scene. v i

Colled for an. Attorney. !!'
'Wober, after carefully buttoning his I;

coat, announced that he was ready, and I1

with little loss of tlmo tho Sheriff brought ' l!

him to the Jail. Tho prison doors had ','
scarcely clanged behind him beforo ho
asked to be allowed to consult with an at- - I

torney. )

Tho latest theory In tho Weber murder
case is that tho murderer shot tho father i'j
first then, as his sister appeared In the lit,
hall, hc shot Jhcr. and then the mother, ,

3i?51ng"wh,at'naa been done, screamed and 'm

started from him, when ho shot her. Sho ijiV

continued on across the room and, raising ill',
her left hand, took down the telephone M'
receiver to call for holD, at which tlmo !!
she recolved the second shot, which pene- - j'i
trated tho' body just under the left arm. '

The child being tho only ono loft, the
murderer struck him over tho head and ! '

failed him. ,i
Tho operator at the central telephone jP- fr

office says that the lino that the Weber r
resldenco Is on showed, "busy" at about T
half an hour beforo the firo was dlscov--
crcd by Chris Henley, Jr. ;)'

Adolph Wober was sen In Jail this iji- -

morning. He had nothing to say beyond 'y
that ho had a good night's rest. He ate f:a good breakfast and called for somo W
milk, which tho Jailer did not have. No V
effort has been made as yet to got the y
young man out on a writ by his attor- - i

Description With Thief. "j 11
Weber's description I said to tally with ,

the thief who recently looted tho bank
hero. It will bo recalled that after the j jHdaring robbery' In the middle of tho day ,

the thief drove rapidly down tho road (, ' JMlending toward Newcastle for about a
half-mll- o and then left the rig and took to '

tho hills. f';
At this lime T. S. Palmer went to his ,

homo and, being an expert rifle shot, took ,,
his rifle with him and went after tho man. i"
Upon reaching tho spot whore the buggy i.
was abandoned he noticed a man climbing t

tho hill on tho opposite sldo of tho road '' IHfrom that which the thief was supposed i'
to havo taken. r

Upon overtaking tho man Palmer found .ij

him to bo Adolph Weber. Julius Weber T, llnilcscd one of his home-inad- o money bags ij- jH
about tills time which tallied very closely U( iHwith tho one used by tho man who hold m . l
up tho bank. i,j lfl

Called for Newspapers. I': '

Young Webor asked for the dally news- - i

papers this afternoon nnd wanted to sco
thein nil. Ho road tho various accounts . IHcritically, criticising every discrepancy j

and threatening libel suits. But oven j

with It all he talked moro about the re- - ') IHported death of Kurokl, tha Jnpanesa I

General, than anything oleo. Ho was yi IHvery much Interested and talked ' quite J

frocly on the war. but ho had nothing j(j
to say about his own case. Ho looked I

much bettor than ho did when on tho i
stand last night, was not nervous and
said ho had had a vory good sleep. I )

Wober pays ho has no fear of convlc- -
tlon and believes he will be turned loo." i:r
at the preliminary trial. No now ovl- - M
donco luts dovolopcd today except th ;

fludlna: of tho pistol ball that penetrated
Mr. Weber's body. The doctors at tha IHautopsv found tho wound and last night i,
Undortakor Walsh found the bullot. It
was of tho samo caliber as that of tho ; jltwo found In tho bodies of Mrs. Webor
nnd MIS3 Weber. Nothing has as yet IHbeen found in tho bodies that would ma- - IHterlally aid In unravollnsr the my3tory. IH
The search will be continued tomorrow. I J

The inquest will not bo resumed until j

Tuesday.

NO CALL FOR LOAN NOW. jj I
Government Doesn't Need' the Money

Before January, if at All. !'
WASHINGTON. Nov, 13. In view of l' jH

tho published statement that Socrotary jH
of tho Treasury Shaw would call on .

Govorninent depositaries for a loan of ;

t20.000.0CO It can bo positively announced u'.
tonight that no such call In tho immedl- -
nto future is contemplated. Thero Is nt ?vj,

tho present tlmo no pressing needs for :y
such a call. Should it be mado at all, ;

the probabilities aro that it will bo somo
time during tho month of January. I BH

Socretary Shaw, when seOn tonight. j!..

said ho had heard of tho report that ho V HBV
proposed issuing tho call, but It may bo ' I ; JHsaid on authority that the call will not f .

be IsHiicd until January nnd maybo not t,

then, unless somo reason develops for lta
Isiuanco soonor, which at tho present I

time Is not felt to bo tho cape. ;;r
f

Beaten by Turkish Soldiers. (!,

ALEPPO, Asiatic Turkoy, Nov. 11. it''

Advices havo boon received hero that fEckhardt tho Gorman Consular Agunt at 1

Urfa, has boc severely beaten by Turk- - f,J,
lsh soldlora, ;': )

' !!;;"


